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ABSTRACT

A new red-flowered species of Salvia is described and illustrated from the

Dept. of Baj a Verapaz, Guatemala: S. verapazana B.L. Turner, ^pec. nov.

It relates to S. subrubens, but is distinguished by its nearly glabrous smaller

leaves and included stamens.
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Standley& Williams (1973), largely following Epling (1939), recognized thirteen

red-flowered Salvia species as occurring in Guatemala. These workers unaccountably

excluded 5. erythrostephana Epling from their treatment, although I take this to be a

"good" species; in addition to the type (UC!), recent collections have been made in

Baj a Verapaz by Contreras 11229, (LL).

Counting Salvia erythrostephana, the present description brings the number of red-

flowered Guatemalan species to fifteen.

SALVIA VERAPAZANA B.L. Turner, spec. nov. Figure 1. TYPE:
GUATEMALA. Baja Verapaz: "Union Barrios, in high forest", 10 Mar 1972,

Elias Contreras 11224 (HOLOTYPE: LL!; Isotype: LL!).

Similis 5. subrubenti Epling sed habens folia parviora 3-5 cm longa (vice

6-12 cm longa), caules superos dense glandulosos-pubescentes (vice

hispiduiorum), et stamina inclusa (vice breviter exsertorum).

Perennial (?) herb to 50 cm high or more. Midstems sparsely pubescent to

glabrate, below the inflorescence the stems are densely glandular-pubescent with

spreading trichomes ca. 1.5 mmlong, devoid of branched hairs. Midstem leaves 5-6

cm long, 2.5-3.5 cm wide, glabrous throughout or nearly so; petioles 1-2 cm long;

blades ovate to subcordate, somewhat bicolored, the upper surfaces drying darker and
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Figure 1. Salvia verapazana, from holotype.
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possessing a sparse display of simple, often broad-based hairs, especially along the

serrulate to crenulate margins. Flowers arranged in rather loose terminal spikes 10-20

cm long, having 10-12 flowers at a node, the axis glandular-pubescent with

multiseptate hairs ca. 1.5 mmlong. Pedicels 4-6 mmlong. Calyces 9-15 mmlong,

glandular-pubescent like the stem, the lobes 4-8 mmlong, markedly attenuate, the

upper lobes 7-nervate. Anthers included in the upper lip. Style branches pubescent

along one side, the upper branches 2-3 times as long as the lower. Corollas red, 20-

26 mmlong, scarcely ventricose, the lips 5-7 mmlong, the lower lip somewhat

longer, rarely not. Nutlets (immature) ca. 2 mmlong, 1 mmwide, glabrous.

This novelty will key with difficulty to Salvia subrubens Epling in Standley &
Williams' (1973) treatment oi Salvia for Guatemala, a species endemic to the Dept. of

Quiche. Salvia verapazana differs from the latter in having smaller leaves (3-5 cm long

vs. 6-12 cm long), upper stems glandular-pubescent (vs. hispidulous), upper lips 5-7

mmlong (vs. 9-10 mmlong) and the stamens not exserted (vs. shortly exserted).

The sp)ecies is known only by type material and the name is derived from a

shortening of the Guatemalan Department to which it is possibly confined.
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